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hlrine Si[ftomfrrunn.
3r0nl.r Sdlrsnnn.

Heilr m0 pilliln$.
ei$rrlio iinb 0enrg tl4tlsc
Ocosrd$lcn urler eu6 nnaben, lie $ki6 lic Unt,
tDort 6ci bct &nnb !dlr.n, uh[ orq lon len lm[b,
6t1l be!6rn eo min60 f!s&i4 tDilien. Sdbnng iE
eirc huiir6ii4e gtdbt 0uf b,l Srftllfie !6n gu,
{$o

iil

Sabdn0?

mntrn. Oa ill lcr 6it 6er $lliinbilocn mdgierulls;
6d lDolner'Seiie, Ernmte un6 .ennflodc mittelt

3bilq.r

ber gjoBrn mrirlmiinnil60n Eeoilllerun0 nnb

bicter tduicnb Dcibell. Untel ien &ci6cn in S06dn0

dlbeitet lrnier lJlillionor Ocnninger. & tlnr
sona ottein lnit feinft honlen Btiui letuc 6ei6aii
Sinbcl toorer [ier tui un6
Olnbetrnuier Sind
ur6 OIid6, ,'lut !0!c lO er$ bor cirem lnlfer
Soit crtiiblt, boB Sind n!0ltcifl Isi au ihen 6licrn.
gic bor !tu eben c{t lonfl$rirt nr6 b&rc fonft
to0!t nDq $ngcr tier sebtielrn, obcr $eil bio gnut,

i

tet lo iorDoq tDor unD i!tc! otllic 6rbrtik, Io
mril, [c iqnn lo l6re[ tDider lon !i fott.
Oonfr teijen 6ic Ulibocn im cI 1lntcr ben gdlrt
orbrer sllifilo|iofnlnilien, nler biei lftnf oo! lein
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giid)lcrosn nril0d0nn(r lti. Sri DcrJ !r1or ni6t
.Irnc qorne nnl 3fteiilli b! n frrri iubor ru'tr ttlr
oial*or ir' $olrllrt dn$'f0nnntr, hit6 nnr nlil sc'
qa'ifiIr'',i' no'ir(t l('r' nnl
n0nrr !iol! or3 rincfl
bil
i{ S{inii bi. 0bol{ri 0ri6(
lrber nnlr Lr,
jlnrl
nnl'
beloni(rB cir lrir('rn 11i'
it
h
li:tr
i(6r

lblrn(iir0r rutiriiirr. Jt.inrr tini nid'l nxo irlon
nlr rtt lei,r? $0r irn! rrorg.fl 6i6 Stittn0 nnrBtc
[cr nlmc Eil{r hddcn, [i6 lie $ifiisicLs TI{i'

t6{

e6if, boo no4 k[r iDeit born Uier
I0g/ ni6 unb nn4 6r'0 Sinb fonrn. Ct

nm Eo6hn
sntiernt

bom

itiiltc nnte1 0[or Uuoiciiierenor lmber, .,!$ ieine
t!4ter ronite €r boq ni4t erfenren. UI6 tlcineo
Sltd[6en !0tte.! lic s,rlebt gdebrn, i{it !0(r i1c
[0ini!e id)or ixr Snnilron !er0n$d!n6ftn. Ocr
&trrn,ii bcr nlit i6ltr lesonscn llor, ieiste iie ibm
8ue{i/ sr b01h i1c rn bsr {tbnlid)tuit lrr Oejid)t€,
an0c crlinni. tlt'd brr$iier ;iD(iidic od) nnner,
.r mr![h fle e{t kllcr intt'].n, l1)er l'is biirc. ,hn/
6(tnn i,r6 cB lrei{idi rin.ldto ,e!tli6.rc
nnb O,rn! ltnb Srenlr,

nrl

'nolnnng,
birl t0llrnh Siflf(rnmrn,

ni6 bi.I n'!r Su[d rnl
il6 fh nn6 gollis
'6,
ler
!r0nl!n
fltnthr
fiuen.
Oie
mcinie bo4, f1e
,u
Wtte ilr tii6tltrlcn srlli! $Iei4 ruiricr rrfarut, unb
Slna icllt r0[tc onq bir GIhm slsi6 erf0nnt
loten. !lnn, lor cllcn Oir$ r 6d[ ro bhI tu Io,
ltr nnb 6on!cr, 6ni ldd IonB rnltd)ltc Ainb nnr
6cf1lnt n b ir$!ri4 ilicber 6ci icinrn clhrtr r!ot.
Oie Clhtn f0nfen, bi6 lini irlr rroll tln6
frif6 nx6tbc trn6 mcinten, b(f, jle rf 6er grctdle
n04 .in sut 6lnd sehrnd)icn iein niilie, 6enn tic
rsuer n[.i6er, bie iic blr !ie! miilclomncn, |Iolen
ilt iri$if6er i4on ,u lrrs rnb tu cns setlorben.
,tur llm notri nnb sn 6.n ,hser 6ntie [e tr lti,
6cn. OoE [Ienl lc Sonnerdidl dni bcr gec unb
in ben ,eitcn linbc, iotte itrrn qugcr offen[cr
gci6obrt, lnl Fe toirl fldr cril an bn6 tebelmaat
bolt 8i6t in i!ff nor$' $.indt! lrbignen mnlie'r.
Sm llsbtigon i[ct iinb lic Gltettr lebr 6onI6or fnr
un6
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n0ho. ,,8ir nridFn .6 i0", ,,ruir !i!tn t0 fo',
,,tei nra iit (o io", ,Jtr s:iuit r$u tuir'0 10" 1t.
i. r0., bnd lolt [tiEtn: i l!!rtidrlinf in ninbet'
liulr, bn rlir c€ i0. OiE Dir'\ lidi irciliq !0[b
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bo6 16 nlln a{f0rg.n io[te, 6elln iO tornt,
Irn frmben fcurtn 6od ni6t dui urglre l.it ,ut
laft i0urn. Sd, girg mlr redr 6.tlonncn{m Ocltcn
mti i., E0nilie irrr6 6nt!ou€. Oic lede r!r&r

mit 6efllel6.n Oo$tffdifl, ftit llcIo.fl i6 6elom,
m.'l bar, n{6 Eatobio iuiiid. Oc iit tle Otet6
iarorf 0cflorten lm6 ldt 2 0drA lftine J?in6c!

riqt

a6ct

i!!r

freun6fi4 un6 .dunbigtcn fl6 rd6 6an
@roaflinb, lci 6em t6 ro8irln i!Ut& ci

6cttn
tlm abct bslreifr, un6 gdilc or0 ni4t lint r[0llen,
ar t!.n i6 miq hcr6.,r iolte, berr iq tr fetn !
gbtldlnicit tlne. !t[w onl
fofgcnber toge r0!r
lett gto[beftet r nnb lolh ni6 Ar ii6, nnb {6
blllt 3 tege 6ei i!m. oi.r ann berdm G tu
mein!! Oroien Sreutc '!ir.n Sdei lon gdFd,
tlorin $ mlt 16ricf, 6aE ct 6en Oettn $tiodetiq
0.!.1?n !d6., ftit mi6 a! fDrger. Ocr ,ottc ml4
onq gtei6 o! rrb [Id6te i6 ,u sind ieutlqm
Oom?, Btdn Eto.minl 34 moEte ober ir Eotdbin

.h.r 6dne.n ,monnt rDdtlln, 6i6 6a6 Oompfiqifi
nn6 $dbnn0 db$ino. Eier togc l drcn rlir {nter,
b.g6 bi6 $06ars. Oo nein SaFr riot fel6F (in
Eoof lnlte, lrln ml4 lom Sqiffe Ar lrfen, erDdr,
tt. ct ml6 dm Uicr. 36 Isnnt.Tolo un6 lmamn
glel6 llleber llnb i!i! !0[e i6 mtq 6cfrerd, 6dE i6
hicbft !.t i!n.n l!nr. $leine llllnmo mutr n!6in,
mn li.0m, lat g6meran lli$ ltiehf6tD06. Slr
lBq6ore fertft lnnn i6 no6 gor nl6t6 ctttller, 6d
t4 $i6 no6 Bar rt6t !d6e rmilln lirnetl. Ol.
gto6t iit feh to.itrduflS gclaut. 9t!.r
g$,
0rote
lom
molr
ni4t
n(6en,
60
e6
dm
lier
Aier$&llgc
tn{te llcl ir !!atn tft !lt6 16 !i.r dnldn, llcr
gtdbe 6ie 8ithoc 6.6 $tili. ,e0fter licr lrn6 Alnq

llnteirofrn.'4

go belt llnfrc tic[e 8in0. oer glililotdt S!,
Itet lot m.ltete Sdhc oui 6cr Snitl enmatra ln
6cI ,ti!e llnfc r Uifiionore rnt.r [rE Enlto'6 8e,
birft. Od tli er s0n3 rirrli4 oeirorlen, lclr {n,
lttlarhi xn6 ,rm [.!!oiten ErLiuern unitet Erlibet,
6ic i$n auc leir tie6 httcn. 6cine Eittllc ll,o[tc
,|d6 f,r.[nnb aurndhrren nb tun !6tcn tDit, 6aE
li! ni4t t!.ilot 0rt0rnnlcn iit, nI6 nia[ Ertnbio rn6
letmnlllio 6ort bon bcr O$ofero $e88etnfrl it.
Unfer gtill. Oedniocr lotte fle 8rdbc, dl6 8ir0 nn,
lnm, mit itten llcinen nin6.!n [d i16 im 06ri.,
rnb S0li ilr ibr. ed$or !rbr.n, bdnit [c mit 6rm
.!en angdimmcncr Oiilpfl4ifi Dcitd rriien litnnc.
Sr ll]rller Oiinbe tDerber nrrn l0ou 6ie 6eibn ll!t,
ncn .firbcr Sdoinmcn icin? Si. gut !(ll'6 600
nlft 8ina, [iE lie Snt(r nnb fl]tnttcr no6 I'c16e
le!.rb allsetroiien !dt. ,t6rt icr I{tcn $c Oott,
6er nllct Snifen Eotct iit, birb d1l4 e llclncn
lerl0llincn ,ein[er tDo$I berior0cn. oot Gr 6.6
r{lre ticben $ol)(tnnc ntrb giriftidne ultb Gmii unb
finrle ooimliiter l0 llobf s.rfor0t, nI6 ilr Edt.r
rn6 ilr trhthr sroui(trn e{qlisen, I'n6 flc 0ane
nlcin i,lr luilLcll !an6c llntcr lcn 0ci6en lDdre&
llie fofitc er b0JIcI[c nlot nuq 0n oll[ern fllif,
Iloror6linirflr unb nllcn ,ti$ldfi itonmct G[t.m
.!r', ?
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fuo inn

Pnnbr bc, .loi$m 5d,nter.

!..r ririgtnSod)er 6ir Ail]te! $int FIiJb,
1i6 leriii!I,lt$(n l,c!tr, i0d)to, nnire Oin$er i60n
nn 66littidrlr unb 64liilcn, tn'\ $tlllt(n l'i6 bon
Brofrn tlrlbrnllntcn, bic lie (ri br Cii0 \tui6.tr[
roouhn. Sft !i[e i6 ibto' ord] rnr0 Oddridh ev
UI6

bon sin3 inbcln ,frlbrnt[ttor, li h1o fe! qdnrc
urb ioc {rio Ii.€lo,ln qnflr finb trno ro ,}lnbli g
rnb 6om$u nttlinniu 5\n blini. lltil,rn. Oa
lE,u ein eiriif rri"iniacfilLcn b0[ tiilnG {ftnnner,
bie $o[t.n bnd linb rllnnln nnb i![ol, hi6 int
Serte [(lin $obner. 6i€ e6iii lim ltn6 rio[I
linrin iiriidrer bie nn0rlorft! Gidt'.r$r 1,nb s6nre,
feher, oler (6 tonni. nidtt llk[er !crin6. {10 e€
rnn i{i}irirorer nJor nnb ni6t riid, rod) boibii 6
lonnh, t(ticsol lie fiilior $iiinner ilte edrliiicn,
116 trlril iln.r 6ic f:tn.ie i'ftortflr roiftlr, io i! ln,
kn tc li6 ftI[li bibor nrb lrllllhn li6 lnnb ?r,
funfcn. 66 hrit 0I( tirt io 0rim$i0e niilh, 506,
$orr im10nb nn0itrdie, ro 0rri6 in cirern Giollrnt,
pen gdr0ren tbit, rbc tB nnf bk Grle finl, rnb
!0enn min no6 io bieli\urer nrma$tc, tonnte nnt
Inum ior sdrtrm 0nli6in!n, uil hi6t€ Siliot
ir lcrommcn. On iorol (Ifo li. lniinrlcr !inin6,
fionl in $dt bcrbiilt ti6 ntcr bic !6r!1, unl !(tt'
ion dft ficim0 3dt rn'i biet Aiiildf(d.it unb $da,
fiide ii0u,o rnrn. U[ct iie b.rilrten lid)in eon!&
treiifl, llttb(t trinl nnl lonnten ni4t biebeI,un
64iti &luiidrornlncn. ,tut einct ltrn 3rlild !n!
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b,ndl(glodrid,l, rber (1 ro0r nrrd' 0on1 a(l(tmo{l{n
rbr'd'( !ni
hid]i nttr
un6 brrflIrl, toll,rl{ lrnrn
'i6
bie ttut',
ib
Id
!.1d1'n
0ul b(n S.rnm 60{l(r.
irr ?intn
i0nltidr
rurtrrr,
bi. rc(n 0Li o,,r Ooifl{
nnb lo'
atrf
OdLirrtn
einrn
ibrr
l.SiLn
t,lllid nnb
qrn lrii iL,r fJrr, o.'t rr ibn.n 0(rr $.s 6rig' oo
ct bie Jtrrlrcoer !tr!rflerr' It',r t|rrEre ni6t
uctr r,616 idd) lrn16 Lir fi! nrrbr'r o!' nnr Olld
f',d,in !l\tnn !,fl ur! bi0 il,t\nr0hril(r !r0 onJ
20 O{0 ii,rr, lo rogor rn, ,0 r11 tine 0rimri$c
,niilh, ,\ort n[cr iinnh LB n(lrstr nuf 40 6tn6.
situ I,Ii.n cir id)ider 8n\b (tn6 !i0rb0fti 'nan
I'eglcift niot, irie bi! ltrh nuL rod) hlrn oilnlcit
rdnnen. $0n S:iltm06cn rlir !.irrethbt, i[c ui'
ter in nriiiinti$t! S!$t0m$ lltit'tn, nm nr! ni6t
t! .rnifl(,. Fintr h'oUlt tcr 1 r11 (in \x.1iJ
Oora i (,n I'i10 lr dtr, rl'' r0 $rr 0(6 0[
rr 3o,rr ar 6k liplor hii6t{ iiift i[e l.fimcir
,terlcn idsr, Olhbcqitttrn, Anriltrdor!.crbor' mor'
glr fld olnntdrig iit.irt.
lllet .6 gilt !urh[Ii6 3tr fonnnrn, brrnJiiit6
ullt ictcn $tciB. So[e 21 6ir]rfcn ilril bie [r0'
bcn Dltirnct orri bcnl m01ld)t, clnr $ll!c lni ttit'
nr6 Nirflid) ilndtc tB i!trm, ii! iinftn b(6 3dt
mit 6ti, flilrr.r fn ,trnlln. fo 8it' .6 6enn irci'
Ii6 rin sulclflrid)ti, ilu l]lri6 borr06 tnrt (tn6
li! 6orge, rlir foflur llir rlk[.r 3uirdiontnlen.
Sl{it'm lonntc llrir [i$ nid]i, nn'\ 6odr !00!err 6ic
Srric tobe€moii !o ie! n6tlmiiEiser {nlitcnolln0
nllb l0nntrrl lnn bie olitltr nor! tes.n. $ebct

_]!_

t7n
nurft. 2 6illn[en in $(Irl0d l6l0fcn, 6rnn nntk
6ie mndhh be{uol brflbrn. Oir Srdnhn, 0nna
rl g0r in Eeltliide blrgrob r, bnrlcr oni bic
gqlilhn 8r[nnbcn, 6ie O.lnnblli itinnhn fl6 i0nor,
rnb iort Bir0 e6, dni tob rnb lrlen. Oir crfhn
6 g1rrl.ll 0in0 eB Aiendio Snt, nnnn nt'.r ma6l?
6ic Jl'lilh rn6 GlnLnuns fid) inmer ldlit.L firlten6.
qllc rrrlcn bln llnroi6{{r!lid,cr 66l0ilu6t [dnl,
ten; .rlid'e fonftn 16lrienb ir 0(n €onff, nnbrrc
Oingrn fd'loi( b nclrn 6{m E6lirte 6(r. 0(e reton,
[en lid) h cnrcr {rt bon Erldulrllnt. Eor ilnen
!$ nin$$ .in Ennr ei6l,iiror nn[ t(rotbrihhn
.inile ir bln S4rce oefiflel]e Biiillr nnb Side",
o!!t ,iirnnnb liimin.lle fldt rbr nr flr, olt3 llldt
6leien !il6toUcn modd).r 0I{id,0litlis, nnb 6ic Eii,
tsn i{Itit i4ienen glilftib nlit ibncn tr bo[,ar, 6enn
fie tloien i$'1{n ni6t6 Er teibe. Oltidlid)cr Adi0
eili0c Eirb (lrDno nndr8rroilm, llnl 6n
ilhn ori 6!1n
,ihnanb lDriter r0nnte, mll8lcn
Gifeno6 mnt bn! Srft 0ufri6kn lnb liner n06 lcm
nnbern in bie r(nnl$ioJ(lcn g610iiiid( tricd'en

!itt? lc!

lic

rm fl4 |ltrq .ini0c gh'nb(n €4rnl Au iilitler.

11]nrcn fle 0[c mil ei6 hrie li[{,
t!0r
€incn
lcit fdngrr Eid in eine 6id.
tooen.
Gi6rroile berbnnbln, ib io f(fl dr bo6 Aifidlelt
an8droror, 6aB er mit 6em Shllct to66d6niltcr
lD.rlen finttc.
Sulttt romcr 600 oflc t{6c16i0 noo 6em e6tl1
turid, oier in rocld)cn strfinL, Jaeiner lonnte n06
ettlr€ berninfli0e6 r60n, fle fldot rm, loo flc glnr

qfo

Be

ouf$0dlhn,

iuno(n sfti iirro brrrn rlirlti6 nrr l(n
{"r"," oiitrt cnllttli6or Siitrc utrb '{rrllrrtrgurg
ii. tt*is,i r"*or olntibri0lDitber 1tr*ql'
i riiii*",
"''-- g"'rft to oieien iiibnnt s)sllrn \X€ I rurl6(o b
d.n uno

Errn1."6 errrirqerr'ir iintrr &ioruiifror' Oia
b;dr fr[i ]tr niolrs, fle lonlttn
odrir nidrl lit'flr, rutniiiteri€ itint rd"r(rtrr urrllt(tE

".b
ilir.-oit it"t'i

Utrb nun lrbt 'rdr nur
ornotn rui iidr rrtrm?n
i.ii'. toa t'rl on. iI u iiqt n,tr otrl b(m Odtillc'r
.-ii'e riro,n 5:unoen ortor, unb luridirt l') lnills
Dir nur litr unlrc ltiw
i.il eo,'ii mi't,t binon, gdli,rtrlirrtitn'
q6cr
i,''r,.i li'* ninleriiqen
ionotrn
bie
urrb
ein
Gotinro,
iii iii't,l*'s,, "pl.',
flrld'oihn sli
irit,io n"o tl' ii.r. Sororsto(nbrrr
ii$
ri-,*. i" ,ti,m ttiti einru iootmtn Dhn rnit
renn eo hitrl [rt ni(, 0ud tci bcr
i,.i,* r.ri,",
", "vlir.. cbnr ols bic onr(n hrLbto6kr
iii,','ftn*
6 gd)if{ gr:
{rd r.i bon ibrrr ?lutfludrl iDirDrr iui
q6rirroL
birlrr
ond\
bic
r,rhe,r iiq
i"'i;*,i' r"""",'5tcdr,n'
fle
ooE
fior
nb.rlruBI,
iiiii'"" t,t,".
'"on
nid:is fuinbritrto i r einrrc
lrrrtn, iDurbrn flt 0nt'€
da,ini L"tt.n. unb !irkn ro ,rJO Urt ntusictiBcr
ninoi."iu ort. Gdrn unb Einlrl, tttrt.t'n o(tB.
'n,tr,i
nro oi.e nn! i(nt6, {rt!'shrr unoul6iirlidi
i,,',i

i.ar." iit*

uit lummtn

Sti'.(n,

bic

ibr( Oprodc

t$n re,,. $noli6, otd iie bc'r touhrro
"iOt
",,n**uilo( a.$oLbor rDnrnr, Nr'{ llc Ii6
utrb 6(b(n6
ir.i.r, {r:n'lbrtttr Srnrern ru,n e6lolor 6ir. 3LrD0r
iJoor tirnr,, ltt fi6 (inor'tilern. trpl rrrrt !Iufirr
i,.i"'i
ritriit stid{ a r,ol.ilcrl(. SI)rc
",i t.i,r,,i
brlhhb rhtr rud roq(mAlril6, [o00n
FdnDtmnblr(il
-ir,r,ro,n ir* totrmo trur 3 frunb, fit(ird unb
6bed bn-rori,r0no{r. 5li$ trtn tli(n 16lid i.ber,
griid Utobfl(riq n{b.n 116'
Irnte oler torflarrio l(irr
d.n, ,r errocotr,-ft,r e( 1'tlri6 Diotl 0n Ju t[(n,
rB io rong't, ti6 ;r Niibrt einldlirl Ginn kr
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Srti6.n lonnh belonbnd lirl f.inen im Glictr,
eonnrdrn unb qotDogrn. Cr lolk iu6 bcn net:
t(n.n g6lill.n rnb 106 6cfir OdIonn. G6 lbor
ein.3rru6c |ltlit.n, bi. er lo friblio bic $eirl6c
f6lDdns. €0 iit beri.lb., ..r i6r oni b.m Eilb.
i.bt. g(ir fia,ne lDdr fl)iDnf. Oin(n 6rl'1li6c[
Uom(n !or!( er ni6l, bon b,)n Gbrillo ufrl.6
nt6t6. Scr hrirb biein nrmen leltcn om-€i(pot

lud €l'on0.liuur brin0(n?
G€ flnb rDoU frimfle Oort(6m[nnpr rirou'ga
(}6tim0rd n(lq Orinlonb, obpr io qonl
Ao8?n tr b(n
iDflt nodl glorb(n lin flrb flr 6oq no6 nidrt ge
l0$mcn. iln 6{rinl0n6 ifi'6 bo6 tlrriq[ ,6 ein
tpnot ,Ilorote eomnl.r, rn6 man linn birr unb
ba iin
b.rgon

${dr

sr(ne Otn6il(d6en stDiid)rtr tun

@i6,

l!!er, tonn on6 rllidcSiesft lornui bciber
fnfiln, oler 0nr, rJenn rc6t bi.l Orno fidonolcn iil,
ctro06.heu m06en. $interlid Bmug lielt'6 freilio
inrm(r rod on6, tnb tis $elitlflbnns bnrl m0n nie
rD.it rlrg l(0(tr. Si( 66lim0 boucn nd) iDr( trr\,!,
rlnngm rr(ltr unler brr Grbe o16 nbrr bcr Grbe,
!!ril'o b0 iDiirmet iil, nber ric Snilfionorc n.6trrn
Gurc],i mit,
fl6 boq li(Ifl $!tr unb EiII(n bon j1c
unb louen ti{ orbenlli$ $iiricr, o!$
[ilien fl6
ledis s.timmcrtc 6[ufct na6l6iden, 6cn'r h @tdn,
tdd l!i6f{n leine Eiiumr, 0!0 bcnen non Eillen
ldum t8nnte. Sn 1016 enrotitiid)$n aaficn$infe
ift'6 0b?r nod, tonnr ri6t i,r hrorm tFi( in L(n €roj
!0h(n ber 0olino; llnb nur llrlrn b0€ oouo bor
d[er Sritctr feft eintddncit iit, bi6 5cl loarie
Sitrb nirqcnl ,1r!r eiri liolein firbd, !m llneln,
iubrinq(n, blrbrd dni6 !cim.!i6 b0rin.
E(nn ob(r lir $liiflonor. bindud mllirn unb
ilre @6limo'6 fein6(n, toic mn6cn !1.'6 nann,
Oonn nna[cn lie'r, lllic bn€ Eil6 iciBtr gie podcn
fl6 in einln ni,bdsen l6mnl0n qd)littln ein, bed$r

lzz
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iidt mann 3u, Ai.b(n 6ie gehlrppe rrsi uber.6 Or,
li6l, unb L,fior (6 oonn rcn bi flinkn bunLln
nrrr ftr ednre eirbr. cii n6rmo rdnfr ir;.bun,
Ulcllrr boror, unb rl)r Oirod fol,tr ouf nnem on,
b(rn (,(lllilkn odl. On6 mdt(n dnbrc qdlritlen.
F0rlbrH' Iein, i16 [ri un6 n.il S6iloucttinnrt unU
prdd,ligrr edrobrodrr utrDfiuljt unb I"oDr.rn:. UJlr
16 rrift lid, lo tod lo Dirt icli,lcr. b(;n' rnon reiii

in

bpm

ylrmrn hogmn uno-unrrr }?inrm

OeLrir

Aur tctGf-nhorlrbr.

Oi( b,din Erei, br trnfr(dnitrbc,biuk6,,..11
bon ogrn g.ir(n. roie 16 frr lirr(n trontr bou6nrul.
krsr6t. Eor erDn 3 uo6nr iit fi( in 3;tnr ,int€
ldll)crrn Uod,rtrtr(rk6 bi6 iurn Ioo trtronii, rnO

ni$nnIo 0lo,rLrr brnrn16 rio6 uf (,{nrruns boiirn
bii,f(n. Ut(r bcr l.'err b.'L rDun0drJnr 0ebrlrflr,
nIb b06 0,iiird.,rrc ll{b.t f,( iigi unb oUr;tii i0n;
[ti!]e SCiirqtu,,0 r tu OqJlrbrn ,]rNod,!. !lb{r 0lr
lirbcnrrnie ilr bnrun .oO noO tirni. iOi n(t no.
F€ Sr!i er'!qd b,Ji( rnii ibr, i!{r iod. iIn,i drt
0ut. .Iiii eondd'c iit od' lrbr flroB rnb ouO n06
nid'l o(! l.(brrtlr6flrtr ern'nlo,fle tei{iriBr. Ore
rtrll itrr fllri,rLi,t trnb iuf rlen itr brr Donb or0
Drrrh, uno !ifl.r o0e Jreunbe, ibr.r Ooi!.rd'lrit
0L'4 irntrr bor bon orrrn iu sr.\(nl(n.
O.n 3U. Dctolcr 1864.
n,'. .. ,tr.r.,!,
D0rrr o
! rn, iir @, n.
'r ' Soi .8,
anD' DJ'/', i f6 ({ $ir (irn h rnD
,In\i.n
nridr,
trtriln
' ili trrrn ir oqn i! trnr! er
cn ,.i. qn0.r.0d6 rr br rtr{iird.tr o.'firoia,o.ir[t4ctt, ,,ur
ii, it.ihllo. Orfil!tr. Odrq tglir h Aoun.n,.ir[ D.r D-hi,
,'iin rr.,. &! ,D ,rn ! ra'
D,..r,
tn rdr flr'iolr.lnir.rr oo- q!oi,r od,,d.- e, 1
er.ii!0!, rn arhrr B[r ! sudrbND.r 3. nrid. rn 5rU.. 3.
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